Meeting called to order By: Advisor
Time 2:05
SGA Members: Amanda McGillvery, Ashley Shores, Darrell Watson, Ericka Davis, Ken Norphlet, Tamara Webber, Zachary Liberto, Zachery Willoughby Present:Amanda McGillvery, Ashley Shores, Darrell Watson, Ken Norphlet, Tamara Webber, Zachary Liberto Excused Absence: N/A
Un notified Absence: Ericka Davis, Zachary Willoughby

Pledge
Review Minutes: N/A

Committee Reports: Student Election Committee- Amanda McGillvery, Darrell Watson Student Traffic Appeal Committee- Darrell Watson, Mia Macon, Tamara Webber Angel Tree- Amanda McGillvery, Ashley Shores, Mia Macon, Ken Norphlet, Tamara Webber Talent Show Committee- Amanda McGillvery, Ken Norphlet Scholarship Committee- Ashley Shores, Darrell Watson Constitution and Bylaws Committee- Ashley Shores, Ken Norphlet

Old Business: Elections - Tamara Webber(3 votes for President)Darrell Watson(2 votes for VP)Ken Norphlet(Treasurer and Secretary) Zachary Liberto(Parliamentarian) Amanda McGillvery(VP Macon) Ashley Shores(VP Union) N/A(VP Safelight Campuses)

New Business: 1. Open Positions 2. 25 working hours 3. Student Activities 4. Welcome Center 5. Amanda McGillvery: Sexual Assault Prevention (Motion to present Statistics for Southwest) (Tabeled to extend meeting) 6. Fundraisers: Ken Norphlet- Car Wash, I.D. Cards Ashley Shores Coupon Books, Change for Change Zachary Liberto- Raviolis (Motion to extend meeting) (Motion to vote on SGA I.D. Cards- Dead) Darrell Watson- SGA Auction, Smoothie Sale (Motion to vote on Smoothie-Dead)

Open Discussion: Annual Leadership Conference October 9-12, St. Louis, MO

Next SGA Meetings: September 3&17 -both at Macon Campus, Farris Building 1105. 2pm

Meeting Adjourned: 3:50pm

Office Number: (901) 333-5380 or (901) 333-4178

E-mail: nlashford@southwest.tn.edu, pworthy@southwest.tn.edu